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M ill s u m s  HUY FIRST
DAY AND NIGHT

pine ha» ijeined a reputation tor its 
I good quantise.

The company has purchased the 
output of the mills owned by the:

CUIPT Gunderson Lumber company. Perry A fn tie tnvo  
an,PI Jobuaon, Waiter Decker and Henry

"  ------  Caraway, all located in tbie ricinity. ------
M*a Mm M»«»CrU* see ispn>«a Tb# output ot tbaae mill* amounts to .i  c*b**hm»« cotupasr (•

will ampler is* Mea—Mow Marssr "0,000 feet dally which will be 
■sd Msd*rs Mrtbad* of Masdiisa bandied and dressed in addition to 
Z L Z T Z r l *  «*• ootP“t of iU mill, making a total

of 250,000 feet of lumber each day.
To handle this will create a big pay 

The extensive Improvements which «** *M®h *** "*» materially 
tbs Coeur d'Alene Lumber company *° ,h* bnalueas and prosperity of trneteee of the village of Coeur d 
haa been -making to its plant, are “tL*0" 0' ............... Aleoe. called for the pnrpoae of can

meot fund; Gardner Kennedy, quar
antine officer, 925, contingent fnnd; 
J- M. Elder, for auditing village ac
counts, 915, contingent fond.

Moved by Mr. Spaulding, seconded 
by Mr. Andrew that the report be 
adopted, and the bills paid. The 
motion carried.

The matter of the proposition of 
the Consumers Company to furnish 
snd maintain 50 street lights for the 
sum of 900 dollars per month, for a 

j period of five years, was then taken 
A special meeting of the board of up. Moyed by Mr. Hedal that tha

chairman and clerk be authorized to 
enter into a contract with the Con-

GAS FRANCHISE

Licit it us fur tCivm Vm m  A crept+4 

Bill* Ontorrd Paid and Olltrr BmmIm m

nearing completion and when tha Tha policy of the company la to veasing the returns of the village sumers Company, in the name of the 
mill starts to culling, the first day PnLonis# b&ma institutions whenever election of April 4th, and to transact village, for the fifty lights, as out 
of May, It will be as a thoroughly P'MibJe, employ borne people If they any husineaa which might be brought lined in mid sropositlon, provided 
overhauled and remodeled plant mak- c*° ***** without Importing outside before It, was held Wednesday even- additional lights, over what are now
ing It modern In every respect. **,bor and It will have no stores, lug. Prescut: II. V. Seailon, T. Installs*!, shall be placed wherever
Usoeiel Manager J. T, Carroll started ,J0*r<**n* bouaee ‘or side lasoea lo E. Hedal, Clement Wilkiua, W. A-. the board directs, nbetber tbe com -
the Improremeuta with a view to in- ‘*b* tb* mousv of lla employees, Andrew and J. H. Spaulding. pany have pole tinea at such places
rrratlna the capacity and laaaenlng **IM iMvln* them fraa to spend their Tha minntaa of the last regular or not. Seconded by Mr. W ilkins, 
the reunion expenses of the mill by where they please, meeting were read and approved. Mr. Andrew moved as au amend -
changes for the more economical Conditions being favorable next The fire snd water committee re- meat that the duration of the con- 
management of the plant. Tbme **“,ou ** *• *be Intention of the com- ported that the fire hydrant at tha tract be limited to two yean. No 
change# have been made In all de- *’*np *° P®* *° ““ *n*ln® gvaater corner of Sherman and Third streets second to the motion, 
pertinents at an exponas aggregating ******* and install another band nw . was ladling. On the call of Mr. Andrew for an
920,000, and when tha mill begins j ***** w*** ‘•‘"•be its output. Mr. Seailon, as a member of the opinion of the village attorney, the
Us seeeoo's run the tint of next ’*•**'• Carroll, whose experience In committee on streets and public; attorney stated that In bis opinion
month it will be with a night and tb" businam has been extensive, will property, reported that blmaelf end , tha board had no legal power to make
day shift. ' continue as general manager of the the village attorney had examined j such a contract for five years.

, company, looking after its extensive the ordinance vacating streets end Mr. K. H. Elder reed section 1889
Wednesday a Yrom representative Interests both hate and tn Montana, alleys in tha city of Coeur d'Alene, of the political code, to show that

waa shown through the {dent by p, B. Newton, who recently came which was passed et the last meeting villages were empowered to contract 
Charles (lathe, the anperlotendeet. bare from the seat, will take active of the board, and that they had da and be contracted with,
who h M  had charge of the work In management of the business end of elded to have It printed. Mr. An- On another question from the
making tha Improvements and the company's Interests her* and die*, as a member of the committee, board, the village attorney stated as
changes. Me la an experienced man Chat tee liatke will have charge of the objected to tha adoption of the re- his opinion that In making snob a 
at the bostoeae and had full authority manufacturing ami mechanical de port, and stated that in his opinion contract the village was not Incurring
to remodel the mill to beat advantage partmeuts as superintendent. He the ordinance should be amended to j any penalty under the law.

One of the needed improvements la ***** bad mnah|isparleooa in that caps- require the Coeqr d’Alene Lumber After considerable discussion, the
the big steel burner which looms up (,,f •*** ***e remodeling of the mill company U> surrender all claim to motion of Mr. Hadal was brought to
sgelnst the kill to a height of ninety j *• In aooordaoce with his the m  of Urn west half at Fourth an ays and nay vote, with the follow-
feet with a dbuneter of twenty-four ,<****- ___________  street tn the city, which they now Ing result:
fast. This burner Is constructed of m u x g in n s s w  hold under the original f ranch las, Clement Wilkins, T. E. Hedal and
heavy steel with double spark ar- Vir* Mary Zimmer, wife of Ben- and whink part of aald franchise the if. V. Seailon voted aye; J. H. 
reefers or sc res ns and la lloed Inside jamla Zimmer, died Tuesday evening “•* vacation ordinance did not re- Spaulding and W. A. Andrew voted
about half Its length from the ground Ht t»r home on Fourth street, after !****< •“** moved that the ordinance nay. '
with firs brick. It nill have euB , a0 |)loses of short duration. Mr. be referred back to tha board for The chairman annoonoed that the
•lent capacity to barn all the refuse Ul| Mrs. Zimmer came ham two smoodmaot on account of tha am big motion was carried,
from the mill and la an Improvement rMn ^  trvm Washington and have u,t7 *» regard to aald Fourth street. The committee to whom waa refer 
which sum mock needed. It stands made It their home since then. Mrs. There waa no second tn the motion. | rad the gas franchise, who at the last 
at the east and ot tha mill. Zimmer waa born In New Vork state Nr. Hadal moved that the ordia- meeting asked for more time, stated

Another Improvement which will swventy six years ago. She and bar ■ »  bn published, provided the that they were not yet ready to re- 
add to the farlUMee for a more eoo- husband resided in Washington tor CoMr 4'Alaoe Lumbar company filed port.
eomtcnl bandllue of the lumber as It 17 fears. Of the union two children »«* ‘ba office at tha village clerk, a * r. Oioey. the applicant for the
coxaea from the mill Is the subs*Itu. , nera boen, one aon sod a daughter. surrandar of the whole of Fourth franchise stated that as the matter
Uob of Um roller mgoM, 0v« la ^  li IlflBf ind mm prwat at Cornu d'Alio*. bmd beta so long <foUv#d, that uo
aumbar for the old tramway and car tha bedside of bis mother whao death The motion was seeooded by Mr. leas action was taken oo the matter 
This modern system consists at • «•*•- The daughter died a number WUktan •»«* carried. very toon, they would not wnnt the
sorting platform 200 feat In length to *•** Mrs Zt.mM *m a JW  rsport •«
wblcb the lumber Is carried on darautment officer of tbs » . H. C. Chnmngrlln, for tha month of March 
oheia. after It ieara. tb. mill. Her. »bl. state and n -omen -ell liked “ dAfi** *• was preoanlad,
it la sorted and muled passing k» by all her tmqnaintencsa. The fnneral vbowlog 8193.25 collected aa floes, 
rolls which carry It to tha end of the; ««**> P1*®* from the Prsebytertao •»** ecoompanled by a check for that 
ataUcrm a here It ta -i——t on the church Thursday aftaroooa. Interment anonM.
wmoaa land at a time, the nerh all •* *bn poet cemetery. Rev. Cither *On motion of Mr. Andrew, duly .•goo. load et a time, urn ernan tha wrtim  , ammadml and arariad. Urn raport whs

------------------  csferrad to the committee on health
VWIfna Mass VinMial. ,iyt The committee on

being done tp machinery 
does away with the tramway and In 
classes the yard ream which. wHh 
the prhperty recently aeqairad by the 
compear, gtvaa it a piling capacity 
for ot Most 20.000.000 too* of lorn 
bar From the carting platform tha 
lumber la honied to the ptaoe for pil
ing, wbora the load la dumped lo ooe 
pile simply by turning a crank at 
the side of lbe wagon.

In the mill proper many changes 
have been made. The boiler and

Mrs Minnie Priest Do at on. presi
dent of the Kebefcab state assembly, 
who Is making n towr of the state la

health i

Moved by Mr. Spaulding that tha 
ordinance ba recalled from the com
mittee. and noted upon by the board 
as a committee of the whole. This 
motion waa seconded and carried.

Moved by Mr Spaulding that the 
committee of the whole recommend 
tha adoption of tha ordinance, and 
that U ba rand tha first time for pat 
sags Seconded by Mr. Wllklaa and 
oarrled. The ordinance was tl 
rand the flrat time for passage, i 
aye and nay vote resulting aa fol
lows:

W. A. Andrew and T. E. Hedal 
J. H. Spaulding. 

H. V Seailon

md polios grade an Immediate 
ncoM B iodtin  tbc idopUoo 

of the report. On motion of Mr.
Iho Interest of the order, visited Hedal. seeooded by Mr. Wllklaa, the 
Naomi lodge Tuesday evening. A report of the committee woa adopted.

eial session waa bald and the Tbs clerk stated that a Mr*. Blk- 
degree team pat on the work which ker. of Mollen, Id two. wished to be voted nay and

highly eommeodsd by the state allowed tbe use of the pavilion for CUmeul Wilkins and 
president. A banquet followed tbe lwo . Teutngs each week, to bold a voted aye.
eloae of lodge and about fifty wars dancing class therein. On motion of Tbe chairman announced that the 
present to enjoy tbe pleaeurae ot the Mr. Andrew, seconded by Mr. Wtl•! ordinance bad passed its first reading, 

•ogioe room bas bveo remodeled and ar*olog. Naomi lodge presented kina. It wga ordarad that she be al- j Moved by Mr. Wilkins that section 
made lighter, nltb improved veotlU Mrs. I lint on with a handsome hand |ow»d tbe nee of same twice each six of aald ordinance be amended to 
tloo; tbs engine la overhauled and painted china dish. week for 95 per month, she to pay reed aa follows
pat In good running order. w—t idohetMa for Itgbta and all other expenses. | “Section 6. In cousidderation of

Ooe very Important qbauge was In Grand Master Frank Martin, of the Tbe board proceeded to canvass the the foregoing franchise, granted aa 
tearing out aboot 000 feet of old con Odd Fellows of Idaho, la arranging returns of the village election of herein provided for, tbo village of 
veyors and palling in 300 feat which to pay a visit to the different lodges April 4th, 1905, and found there- Coeur d'Alene may. within sixty 
will do the same work and do It In a In tbe northern pert of tbe state, from that six hundred seventy-nine (64) days after tbe ex pint ion of each 
better manner. The new conveyorsj making tha trip the lest two weekt of elector* voted at aald election, and year after the expiration of fifteen 
are arranged not above the other with i April. Hla Itinerary la aa fot- that the following named persona re- (151 yean from the completion of 
•creeos In the bettnm of the top ooe Iowa: Monday, April 17, at celred tbe nnmtier of votes annexed said plant, at ita option purchase
through which tbe sawdust drops and Moscow, with Genesee, Troy and to their respective names, for trustee from the mid Rodney II. Olney, hi* 
it conveyed lo the hollers where It Is Joel: April 18, at towlstoO; April , for tha village of Coeur d'Alene for snoceasuts or aaagius, such gat plant, 
automatically fed to tha furnaces, 19. at Kern lab, with Morning Htar, the ensning year: , building and system at tbe appraised
b e in g  tb# only fuel used. The other Mohler, Htttea and Crystal; April20,, 8. A. Varnam, 327; W. A, An- valuation; tbe appraisement to be
refuse la conveyed to tbe burner and at Grangevllle, with Whits Bird, drew, 307; A. Mlnnick. 199; J. L. made In accordance with and under 
consumed This change aoablea the Central and Cottonwood; April 21. at McGrow, 308; Aotone Carlson, 241; the provisions of aectiou 2711 of the

PETITION AGAINST RESERVE
CITIZENS TAKE ACTION

company to diapause with tbe "bog" \ Orofloo. wi'h Russell, Fraser and H. V. Seailon, 303; T. E. Hedal, 
which wm used heretofore In grind- j Peck; April 22 gt Kendrick, wiib 323; Robert Collins, 400; Geo. Wil
ing np the larger pieces of refuse, Lelaud and Jnllaetia; April 24 at Kama, 378; Charles Young. 367; 
making a saving in power of twenty Harrison, with St. Maries; April 25 P. W. Johnson, 2; T. G. Kaaaameyer, 
hors*. Other maehlnary In the mill at Wardner, wltbCataldo; April 26 j l ;  Earl Senders, 1; J. T. Carrol, 1; 
ba* been changed and facilltlas for will ba apaut with tbe brethren in D. A. Wood, 2.
band I ing Increased which will result the urt»#r part ot the Coeor d* Alenas Poor hn)|o(( „er« spoiled, and 
in adding 30.000 tb the capacity of Ih a grand celobratlon at Iiurke, b*|lots rejeoted.
tbe mill during a day's ran of two April 27 at Coear d'Alene, with 
shifts. This increase* the capacity i Mica and Rathdrum; April 28 at 

•of tb* mill from 76,000 to 90, 000 a Sandpoiot, with Ivanhoe, Hope, 
day of ten hours, or 180,000 for the Myrtle, Athol aud Granite; April 29 
two shift*. .. at Utopia, with Boundary and North-

Tb# lath and shingle mill* have erD* 
also l>c*n fixed up In good condition x>ms frmn iimwntng.
and the company will turn out . Harrison, Idaho, April 12.—Mrs.

revised statutes of tbe state of Idaho.
Tbe motion waa seconded by Mr. 

Spaulding and carried.

II appearing from the returns that 
8. A. Varnam, W. A. Andrew,
Robert Collin*, Geo. Williams and 
Charles Young were tha five persons ' They are to report for service Toee-

i.i-iT o r  j i R v a r x .

Drawa In t e r n  at a Kpertal Tcrta nr 

O aart.

The following is a list of jurymen 
selected for the special term ol court 
which convene* In Rathdrum Monday.

•raster Barbara Will Assist—Will Work 

Hardship aa Battlers—'Too ISarb Tlas 

her Already Tied X p la rarest Ke-

Tbe recent order of tbe commis
sioner of the general land office, tn 
which ba favored the creating of an
other forest reserve In north Idaho, 
haa aroused * storm of protest from 
the eltisena of Bhosbone and Koot
enai counties, and many petitions 
and letters are being forwarded to 
Senator Heybnrn and the land office, 
asking for o reconsideration of the 
order and tbe restoring of tbe land 
to entry by settlers. A. A. MePhee. 
who has spent several thousand dol
lars In Improving tracts of land on 
tb* St. Joe river, at the reqneat of 
many of tbe business men and set
tlers. circulated a petition in Ward
ner pioteetiag against the order. 
The protest read*:

"Wa, the undersigned, citizens of 
Kootenai and Shoshone counties, of 
the Mate of Idaho, deploring yonr 
recent order setting aald* the terri
tory east of ranga 2, township* 42 to 
47 inclusive except townships 44, 
range 3. and 45. range 3 and 4, for 
tb# creating of a foreot reserve, 
respectfully- implore yon to recoo- 
sidar raid order os we deem ita 
numbing offset upon the business 
interests will prove diaasterous. not 
only to tbe state at large, bat In par 
tienler to tbe northern section.

“Oar reasons for entertaining each 
view* am: Flrat—Thera are at pres
ent two forest reserves In northern 
Idaho. The creating of another 
would be superfluous and would be 
placing a hardship upon tbe people 
of this section who are least able to 
bear the burden.

“Second—Tbe deprivation of the 
state of the right to make selections 
for educational and other pnrpoae* in 
this great tract, and the loos of the 
possibility of taxation would be de
trimental to ita welfare

“Third—121# poor settlers who 
have labored Inooomotly to develop 
the territory, gtviog time, labor and 
money to a vest amount in the build
ing of tratla. toads and bridges, now 
find them selves practically isolated 
with assail chance of the fruition of 
their hopes at semiring tb* title they 
hove so long covoted.

“Fourth—The moral effact of this 
condition wiU bo to deflect Immigra
tion. for obosrving people will be 
loth to suffer grant hotdtblps to find 
In tbo and their cherished wish bad 
boon blasted.

“That you will give this matter 
yaur further consideration and 
rescind the order la tha earnest de
sire of the undersigned."

The petition has bean signed by 
300 representative men of thd town 
who are anxious that the matter be 
reconsidered aud by order revoked. 
Business men say if the order is al
lowed to stand that a great deal of 
the supplies now sent to the settlers 
•long the tract mentioned in the 
order will be cat off entirely and 
that all lines of business will feel tbe 
effects of tbe move in a short time.

Improv f tn ra l ( onp iu i) Klrcta O flc tn .

The Coenr d’Alene Improvement 
company, recently organ!red with a 
capital of ‘9100 000 for the purpose 
of putting up the new hotel and 
doing other things within its cor
porate power, held a director*' meet
ing Wednesday and elected the fol
lowing officer*: William Dollar,
president; F. A. Blackwell, vice 
president; Ira H. Sbaliis, secretary 
and treasurer. This company is 
back of the new hotel and the officers 
say that the building will be com
pleted by July 1. The director* are 
F A. Blackwell, William Dollar, 
George Harding, Waldo G. Paine and 
Ira H. Shall!*.

Jones, Joseph Ktomao, 8. W. Pratty, 
M. Nagy, Rossland; A. C. Bailey, 
E. W. Thorpe, Kitzvllle; a  M. 
Crawford, Paul P. Waiah, A. M. 
Merry, H. L. Salnave, R. J. Steven
son, E. R. Obencbain, Spokane; P. 
G. Maabborn, Pullman; Samuel B. 
Crossman, M. F. O’Brien, Hillyard; 
John Branm, Bark*; S. B. Dun- 
woodie. Loon Lake and Earl P. 
Brown, Wenatchee.

At tbe conclusion of the business 
meeting and ceremonial, a banquet 
was served at Oakea cafe. Covers 
were laid for 150 guests. Following 
tbe banquet, which lasted until X :30 
a. m., Dan Thomas, representing tbe 
Roeaiand delegation, in a clever 
speech, prevented to Una Meeoe, 
master of ceremonies, a handsome set 
of ent glass decanters in an oak cam.

There were about twenty-fir* tn 
attendance from this place. They 
returned home Sunday morning at 
3:30, making tbe ran from Spokane 
In one hoar by special oar over the 
electric line.

SCHOOL KOAKIt MBITS.

Take* I> Petttlea Asaiast PreCmar
(nmminfft.

The school board held i  regular 
session Monday evening at which 
some routine business wm transected 
and a decision reached to prepare 
plena for additional school room tn a 
new building which will contain four 
rooms when eomoleted. It will be 
necessary to bond tb* district for 
this jhirpom.

A petition bad been circulated and 
signed by 117 persona protesting 
against tbe reemployment of Prof amor 
Cummings as superintendent for tbe 
ensning year. This petition was 
presented to tbe board and a number 
of citizens were in attendance to ex- 
pram their viewa on the matter. Col. 
D. H. Bndlong made some remarks 
in support of tbe petition and hi* 
ideas coincided with thorn of W. B. 
McFarland. Prof. 8hern, assistant 
to Cummings, made charges of lax 
discipline and other thing* not la 
keeping with modern methods Prof. 
Commiuge denied tbe chargee and 
said that Sbern waa actuated by ml- 
fifb motive*. The discussion de
veloped the fact that bat ooe member 
ot (he school board had vial tad the 
schools tbe part year.

Tbe board took tbe matter under 
adviw ment to be farther considered 
at a meeting to be held last evening.

From developments it is evident 
that there it sometbnig wrong with 
the reboots a* many parents complain 
that their children are not making 
progress in their studies and there 

auin he a lack of proper dls- 
eipirns both among teachers and 
scholar*.

receiving the highest number of 
vote#, they were on motion of Mr. 
Spaulding, seconded by Mr. Hedal, 
and duly carrlad, declared duly

dav:
Clarence Passenger. J. B. Reeves, 

C. D. Block, Thomas Wbalply, N. G. 
Sisson, Alex Qnirle, F. J. Smith,

100,0061 shingles and 30,000 laths PrM) Hums and two small children elected as trustees of the village of Dennis Frost, John C. Fisher, Harrl- 
each day and night. and Misa Lydia Marietta had a nar- -Coeur d'Alene, for the year ensning eon Snrdau, Fletcher McLeod, G. E.

Tbe planing mill I. on# of ibemoet row emepe from drowning today at and certificate, of election were Kaye., William F. HubbaH, "l-'rank
complete and modem plant. In the '•«*»«»• They war# attempting to orom issued to them. .  F- f>hlb.b.r. John
country aud with Hi eight oomhina- ,b® ,n » rowboat from their The-finance committee reported ° ' * ^ J*C°b
tlon machines tor matching aud from town, favorably on the following bills: | Wm. D. Delbl. WalterTuraer,
dressing lumber ha* a capacity of but by tb* high wind aud rough sea j t E Hedal, registering 144 electors, ^  F~ Hutchinson, Edwin Crockett, 
100,000 feet in leu hoora. After I " w  driven np agalnat a boom of by authority of the board, at 12$ PU,t» J°h" 
the lumber Is dre*#*d It Is piled log*, where the boat almost capulied. cents each. 919, contingent fund; i ^°«,*> Jobn p- Vb“*l** R'
under oorer nr loaded on tbe car* for Their »ereami attracted tbe attention a. L. Hatch, meal* for prisoners, : F°**« Theo. Johnson, Pesrley Martin, 
shipment, tbe company finding good «>» “»• townspeople, and the steamer 
p,"i - - • -- - - «»—«- a life savingmaikels for lt» piodnot In the middle Bessie, pot out with 
western states, where Idaho white ««» •“«* rescued them

95.25. contingent fnnd; Coenr d'- J Samuel Biggar, John Cren.baw, John 
Alone Lumber company, lumber for! Fl*her, C. E. Rold, W. M. Milter, 
street work, 92.7A, public Improve-,w- H- Hudson.

KNIQHTS O r  K MORASS AX*

■Iff lift n i m e t  In  IdMt Sn t a r  via?

KVMlRff.
Tbe D. O. K. K.. Dramatic Order 

Knights of Khorasaau, a social and 
oharitable organisation connected 
with the Knighta of Pythias, held an 
eutbusiartie meeting Saturday aveu- 
iug In Pythian hall at Spokane, and 
took into membership the following: 
Marshall M. Taylor, W- A. Andrew. 
T. T. Ritter, Lowry Mile*, Lewis T. 
Hadley, F. C. Smith, Coenr d'Alene; 
G. S. Wiilhelmy, James M. Wood, 
Abner Cnrtla, Rathdrum; Fred E. 
Kaipey, Amos Larue, Harvey K. Mc
Kenzie, Jam** Williamson, Thomas

WOW T IM S  OX R L X C T X IC  L I X X

l*lw —11* Arrtxfag w *  K*w Trains ta 
•M» Hrr9Sm.

The shop machinery for tb* eiaotrle 
Him ba* arrived and is being plnet d 
in position. The car equipmaat and 

rbinery for tha substations la on 
tbe around and will be placed with
out delay, which will add materially 
to tbe facilities of tbe company i? 
handling ita business.

The new trains are expected to ar 
rive fr-ini tbe coat soon when the air' 
vice will be increased. Until tin i . 
there will be nine regular pxarangex 
and three freight train* each way a 
day on a new schedule, which gp*r 
into effect tomorrow as follows, tin e 
only of passenger trains begin given;

Leave Coeur d’Alene 6 a. m., 8:4 t 
a. tn., 10 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. 1:10 
p. m., 2:25 p. m., 4:25 p. m.. 5:30 
p. m., 8 p. m..

Arrive at Coenr d'Alene 7:50 a. 
m., 8:55 a. m., 10:15 a. m., 12 n , 
] :65 p. m.. 2:55 p. tn., 4 :12 p. n , 
5:52 p. tn . 7:30 p. tn.

Leave Spokane 6:30 a. m., 7:50 
a. in.. 8:55 a. m., 1(9:40 a. n- ,
11:45 a.m., 1:35 p. tn., 3p.xu.,
4:30 p. m., 6:10 p. m.

Arrive at Spokane 7:20 a. i f . ,  

10:05a.m., 11:15 a.m., 12:55 p. 
m., 2:20 p. m.. 3:50 p. m., 5:46 p. 
m.. 6:35 p. 9:15 p. m.

WXLLHTAXr ITS MILL.

X ertfc Id a h o  L > * W r  C ,»w pany t a  B q l x  
l a m ' i  C at.

The Northern Idaho Lumber com
pany. with ita mill north ofto«n 
will atart tor a season's cat Monday. 
This mill haa a capacity of 25,000 
feet of Inmbar In ten hours and M. 
M. Mayer, tbe manager, aaya that ba 
aspects to keep the mill going strixi- 
lly the whole summer, cottiug 3,000,- 
000 feet. For the past month 'be 
mill has been undergoing repaint and 
la now in good condition tor tbe run 
Mr. Meysr informs us that the co 
haa been oontraeted for and ho wL. 
have a large force of men at wor 
during tha season.


